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SUMMARY: Anionic polymerization of 2-propynyl methacrylate (1), 3-trimethylsilyl-2-propynyl methacry-
late (2), 2-butynyl methacrylate (3), and 3-pentynyl methacrylate (4) was carried out in tetrahydrofuran at
–788C for 1 h. The employed initiator systems were (diphenylmethyl)potassium/diethylzinc (Et2Zn) and 1,1-
bis(49-trimethylsilylphenyl)-3-methylpentyllithium/lithium chloride (LiCl). Although poly(1) was obtained
quantitatively with each initiator system, the observed molecular weights were always higher than the predic-
ted values and the molecular weight distributions were rather broad (M

—
w/M

—
n A 1.3), indicating a side reaction

at the acidic acetylenic proton. On the other hand, the polymerization of2–4, i.e., methacrylate monomers
having no terminal acetylenic protons in the ester moieties, proceeded quantitatively under similar conditi-
ons. The resulting poly(2–4)s were found to possess the predicted molecular weights and narrow molecular
weight distributions (M

—
w/M

—
n a 1.1), indicating the living character of the polymerization systems. The trime-

thylsilyl protecting group of poly(2) was completely removed to form a poly(1) having well-defined chain
structures by treating it with potassium carbonate in a mixed solvent of THF and methanol at room tempera-
ture for 1 h.

Introduction
The anionic polymerization of alkyl (meth)acrylates has
met serious problems as to the yields and the molecular
characteristics such as molecular weights and the distri-
butions1), since an inherent ester carbonyl attack of the
anionic initiators and the propagating chain ends occa-
sionally takes place. Moreover, the exothermic instanta-
neous propagation and the partially aggregated propagat-
ing species also cause a broadening of the molecular
weight distribution (MWD) of the polymer from kinetic
reasons, besides the difficulties in the thorough purifica-
tion of the monomers2). It has been already revealed that
the selection of initiator, countercation, solvent, and poly-
merization temperature is essential for the quantitative
and controlled polymerization of alkyl (meth)acrylates1).
The use of sterically hindered initiators such as 1,1-diphe-
nylhexyllithium and polar solvents such as tetrahydro-
furan (THF) has been recommended for the high effi-
ciency of the initiator and the fine control of MWD3).
Very low polymerization temperature such as –788C is
preferable to suppress the intramolecular termination
known as a back-biting carbonyl attack of the propagat-
ing enolate anions3–5). In addition, a sufficient purification
of methacrylates is almost achieved by distillation in the

presence of trialkylaluminium to eliminate the impurities
in the monomers2).

Furthermore, a number of efforts have been intensively
dedicated to overcome the above-mentioned drawbacks
in recent years6–16). These researches succeeded in the
controlled anionic polymerization of alkyl (meth)acry-
lates by developing new polymerization systems to con-
trol the primary structure of the resulting polymers such
asM

—
ns, MWDs, and in some cases the stereoregularities.

One of the most striking example is the binary initiator
system of bulky organolithiums and LiCl, which was
developed by Teyssie´ et al.8, 9) This initiator system
enables us to produce the well-defined poly(tert-butyl
acrylate)8) and poly(methacrylate)s9) having extremely
narrow MWDs. We recently found that the simple addi-
tion of Et2Zn to organopotassiums in THF induced the
living anionic polymerization of alkyl methacrylates to
produce a stabilized propagating species16). It is believed
that the added Et2Zn acts as a Lewis acid to dissociate the
aggregated propagating carbanions and to form a single
active species after shifting the equilibrium state in accor-
dance with the combination of organolithium and trialkyl-
aluminium7). The undesirable back-biting might be also
eliminated to form stable and less nucleophilic active
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chain ends. Retardation of the propagation reactionwas
apparently observedafter addition of Et2Zn even in a
polarbasicsolventasTHF.

In thepresentstudy, we focuson theanionic polymeri-
zationof alkyl methacrylates containing reactivecarbon-
carbontriple bonds(acetylene moieties)in the alkyl side
chain by using the above-mentioned initiating systems.
The first monomerattempted is 2-propynylmethacrylate
(1, propargyl methacrylate)a17), which hasanacidic term-
inal acetylene proton on the alkyl group. In the anionic
polymerization of 1, the mostprobable sidereactionsare
theabstraction of theacetyleneproton andthenucleophi-
lic addition of the carbanionic species toward the C3C
bond.Theacidity of the terminal acetyleneproton (pKa =
25)18) is indeedcomparableto thatof ethyl acetate(pKa =
24–25; correspondingto theactivechainends)and,more
seriously, it is much higherthanthat of diphenylmethane
(pKa = 34, conjugated acid of the initiator usedhere).
This suggeststhe high feasibility of the proton abstrac-
tions from the acetylene moieties during the courseof
and,especially, at the initial stageof the polymerization
of 1. In addition, terminal acetylenemoieties (C3CH)
are known to show higher reactivities toward addition
reactions and polymerizations compared with those of
inneracetylenemoieties.

The other monomers employed in this studyare3-tri-
methylsilyl-2-propynyl methacrylate (2), 2-butynyl
methacrylate (3), and3-pentynyl methacrylate (4). These
monomers possess disubstituted inner C3C functions
that are lessreactivethan the terminal C3CH. We have
recently reported the living anionic polymerization of
(trimethylsilylethynyl)styrenes19) and4-(49-trimethylsilyl-
39-butynyl)styrene20). Even in caseof the styrenederiva-
tives, which produce strongly nucleophilic propagating
carbanions,no sidereactionsconcerning thenucleophilic
additiontowarddisubstitutedC3C bondswereobserved,
while in the latter casean abstraction of the methylene
proton adjacentto the C3C groups occurred to some
extentat elevated polymerization temperature. Sincethe
enolate-type propagating carbanionsof methacrylatesare
muchlessnucleophilic andbasicthanthosederivedfrom
styrenes,thecoexistenceof theinnercarbon-carbontriple
bond and the propagating species derivedfrom 2–4 are
highly expected.

In this paper, we attempttheanionicpolymerization of
four alkynyl methacrylates, 1-4, to expand the range of
functionalmonomerscapable of a controlledpolymeriza-
tion, since it is still an important areafor the designof
new functional macromolecules having precisely
designedchainarchitecture. The versatility of the binary
initiator systems (organolithium/LiCl8,9) andorganopotas-
sium/Et2Zn16)) will be demonstratedfor the controlled
polymerization of functionalmethacrylates.

Resultsand discussion
As described in the Introduction, greatprogress both on
the formation of long-lived growing speciesand on the
precisecontrol of the molecular weightsand the MWDs
hasbeenrecentlyattainedin the anionic polymerization
of alkyl (meth)acrylates, particularly by the two binary
initiating systems8,9,16). In these systems, the added
LiCl 8,9) and Et2Zn16) interact with the propagating chain
ends as a common-ion salt or a Lewis acid to shift the
ionic association equilibrium to thenonassociated species
during the courseof propagation10). The slower propaga-
tion rateand the reducednucleophilicity of the resulting
single active speciesplay a very important role to regu-
latethemolecular weightsandtheMWDs.

Anionicpolymerizationof 1

Anionic polymerization of 1 was first investigated in
THF at –788C for 1 h, asshown in Tab.1. Theemployed
initiators were 1,1-bis(49-trimethylsilylphenyl)-3-methyl-
pentyllithium, 5, preparedfrom sec-butyllithium and1,1-
bis(49-trimethylsilylphenyl)ethylene21), and (diphenyl-
methyl)potassium (Ph2CHK). These sterically hindered
initiators,5 andPh2CHK, wereusedeitherin thepresence
or in theabsenceof LiCl andEt2Zn, respectively.

The initiation reaction of 1 with 5 seemedto be instan-
taneous,sincea rapidcolor changeof thereaction system
was observed. The poly(1) was obtained in quantitative
yield andall the polymeric product wassoluble in com-
mon organic solvents.The chemical structureof poly(1)
wascharacterizedby 1H, 13C NMR andIR spectroscopies
(seeExperimental part). The pendantpropargyl moiety
was found to be intact under the polymerization condi-
tions.Thesearecontrasting results to theearly finding of
D’Alelio and Evers17), who reported that an insoluble
material waspartially formedalong with a soluble poly-
mer. The SECcurveof the resulting polymer wasalmost
unimodal but showed a tailing toward low molecular
weight region and the polydispersity index, M

—
w/M

—
n, was

a Although the anionicpolymerizationof 1 hasbeenpreviouslyreportedin this report, the yields of the polymersobtained with
organolithiums werenot always quantitative andtheproduct containedaninsolublepolymerin a proportionof 10–30%.For this
explanation, they suggestedthat the metal acetylidesformed by the protonabstraction also initiated the polymerization of 1 to
resultin cross-linking andformationof insolubleproductsalongwith theusualpropagationto afford a linearpolymer.
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1.24.The molecularweight determinedby the SECcali-
bration using poly(methyl methacrylate) standards was
significantly larger thanthecalculatedvaluebasedon the
molar ratio of 1 to 5. Similar resultwasobservedin the
polymerization of 1 with a binary initiator systemof 5
and LiCl, although the polydispersity index became
slightly narrower, from M

—
w/M

—
n = 1.24 to 1.17. On the

otherhand,thepolymerization of 1 with Ph2CHK did not
proceedquantitatively and gave poly(1) only in 65%
yield. The polymer possessedquite broadMWD and ill-
controlledM

—
n value (run 3). Yield aswell asMWD was

improvedby additionof Et2Zn to thesystem.Quantitative
yield was obtained within 1 h, and the polydispersity
indexdecreasedfrom 1.58to 1.27.

The deviation in M
—

n value could be well accountedfor
by the lossof initiator at the initial stage,probably dueto
the acetylene proton abstraction. The acetylenic proton
abstraction during the propagation could be almostsup-
pressedby using the recently developedinitiating sys-
tems,althoughthe acetyleneproton is consideredto be
sufficiently acidic (pKa = 25)18) against the enolate-type
propagating carbanionderivedfrom methacrylate mono-
mers.It is surprising that thepolymerization of 1, posses-
sing an acidic terminal acetylene proton, quantitatively
gives a linear soluble polymer, while the control of M

—
n

andMWD is not perfectdueto thesidereactions.

Anionicpolymerizationof 2

Similar to the successful anionic polymerization of styr-
eneshaving C3CSiMe3 moieties19,20), we hereindesigned
thenovelprotectedmonomer2 to synthesizepoly(1) hav-
ing well-definedchainstructuresthroughthe liv ing anio-
nic polymerization of 2 and the subsequentdeprotection
of the resulting polymer. The terminal acetyleneproton
of 1 was purposefully maskedwith a trimethylsilyl pro-
tectinggroup.

In eachpolymerization, rapid initiation was observed
andthe completeconsumption of 2 wasachievedwithin
1 h at –788C to give a soluble polymer in 100% yield.
The trimethylsilyl protecting group of the resulting
poly(2) was stableand intact during the course of poly-
merization andthe polymer isolation. No removal of the
protectinggroup wasobservedon the spectroscopic ana-
lyses after several reprecipitations. The spectroscopic
analysesrevealedthatthevinyl polymerization proceeded
exclusively on the methacrylate unsaturation of 2. The
SECcurvesof poly(2) showedunimodalandsymmetrical
peaks. In most cases, the M

—
w/M

—
n values of the poly(2)s

were less than 1.1. Furthermore, the most M
—

n values
showed good agreementwith the calculatedvalues, indi-
cating thehigh initiator efficiency in theanionic polymer-
ization of 2. TheM

—
w/M

—
n of poly(2) producedwith organo-

Tab.1. Anionic polymerization of 1–4 in THF at –788C for 1 h

Exp.
no.

Monomer
(amount

Initiator (amountin mmol) Additive
(amount

Additive/
Initiator

Yield
in %

10–3 N M
—

n M
—

w/M
—

n
a)

in mmol) in mmol) (mole
ratio)

calc. SECa) NMRb)

1 1 (4.76) sec-BuLi (0.0699)/TMS2DPEc) (0.0754) – – 100 10 19 – 1.24
2 1 (4.66) sec-BuLi (0.0686)/TMS2DPE(0.144) LiCl (0.231) 3.4 100 8.8 18 16 1.17
3 1 (3.83) Ph2CHK (0.0524) – – 65 5.9 9.6 – 1.58
4 1 (4.08) Ph2CHK (0.0490) Et2Zn (0.755) 15 100 11 26 – 1.27

5 2 (2.84) sec-BuLi (0.0468)/TMS2DPE(0.0993) – – 100 12 12 – 1.17
6 2 (3.00) sec-BuLi (0.0584)/TMS2DPE(0.140) LiCl (0.244) 4.2 100 10 11 11 1.06
7 2 (3.45) sec-BuLi (0.0318)/TMS2DPE(0.0888) LiCl (0.189) 5.9 100 22 26 23 1.04
8 2 (5.07) sec-BuLi (0.0266)/TMS2DPE(0.0734) LiCl (0.110) 4.1 100 38 50 47 1.04
9 2 (2.43) Ph2CHK (0.0460) – – 100 11 18 – 1.87

10 2 (3.89) Ph2CHK (0.0713) Et2Zn (0.927) 13 100 11 11 – 1.08

11 3 (6.81) sec-BuLi (0.0885)/TMS2DPE(0.137) – – 100 11 12 – 1.12
12 3 (4.12) sec-BuLi (0.0718)/TMS2DPE(0.132) LiCl (0.270) 3.8 100 8.3 11 12d) 1.05
13 3 (7.29) sec-BuLi (0.0430)/TMS2DPE(0.0915) LiCl (0.226) 5.3 100 24 29 26d) 1.09
14 3 (4.56) Ph2CHK (0.0566) – – 100 11 14 – 1.28
15 3 (4.65) Ph2CHK (0.0582) Et2Zn (0.729) 13 100 11 12 – 1.06

16 4 (4.36) sec-BuLi (0.0636)/TMS2DPE(0.110) LiCl (0.277) 4.4 100 11 15 13 1.08
17 4 (4.08) Ph2CHK (0.0529) Et2Zn (0.580) 11 100 12 15 – 1.09

a) M
—

n (SEC)andM
—

w/M
—

n wereobtained from SECcalibrationusingpoly(methyl methacrylate)standards.
b) M

—
n (NMR) wasdetermined from endgroupanalysis using1H NMR spectroscopy.

c) 1,1-Bis(4‘-trimethylsilylphenyl)ethylene.
d) M

—
n wasobtainedby VPO.
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lithium initiator 5 in THF was1.17.As expectedfrom the
previousreports8–10), MWDsof thepoly(2)swere satisfac-
torily narrowedto be within 1.1 (runs6–8), whena 3–5
fold molar excessof LiCl wasaddedto the initiator sys-
tem of 5. As discussedlater, the trimethylsilyl protecting
groupof poly(2) is readily removedby treating with tetra-
butylammonium fluoride in THF/methanol,while the tri-
methylsilyl groupson the initiator residueof 5 is intact
underthesameconditions.After thedeprotection, theM

—
n

valuesof three poly(2) samples(runs 6–8) were deter-
minedby endgroupanalysisusing 1H NMR spectroscopy
as previously reportedb,21). The molecular weights thus
obtainedagreed with the calculated values, supporting
thequantitative initiatior efficienciesandthefine M

—
n con-

trol by the molar ratiosof 2 to 5. The poly(2) formedby
the direct initiation with Ph2CHK in THF at –788C pos-
sessedvery broadMWD (M

—
w/M

—
n = 1.87) and higher M

—
n

value than the calculated one, althougha complete con-
versionof 2 wasobserved after 1 h reaction.By theaddi-
tion of 12 equivalents of Et2Zn to thepolymerizationsys-
tem with Ph2CHK, the M

—
w/M

—
n value of the resulting

poly(2) was dramatically reduced from 1.87 to 1.08
(Fig. 1) and the observed molecular weight agreedwell
with thecalculatedvalue.Thus,Et2Zn apparently induces
thecontrolled anionicpolymerizationof 2 in conjunction
with Ph2CHK as an initiator. This is consistent with our
results previously observed for other (meth)acrylates
suchas tert-butyl acrylate22) and methyl, isopropyl, and
tert-butyl methacrylates16). The protection of an acidic
proton of C3CH with trimethylsilyl group is essential
and effective for the controlled polymerizationof meth-
acrylatederivative havinga C3CH group.

Deprotectionof trimethylsilyl groupfrompoly(2)

The trimethylsilyl group on poly(2) was quantitatively
removed in order to regenerate the terminal acetylene
groupby thereaction of poly(2) with potassiumcarbonate
in a mixed solvent of THF and methanol at room tem-
peraturefor 3 h (Scheme1)23). The deprotection reaction

proceededhomogeneously, and a white powder of poly-
mer was obtained after pouring the mixture into a large
excessof water. The resulting polymer wascharacterized
by the 1H, 13C NMR and IR spectroscopies, and SEC
measurement. In the 1H NMR spectrum of the polymer
after deprotection, the strong signal at 0.16 ppm due to
the trimethylsilyl groups completely disappeared and a
newsignalcorresponding to theterminal acetyleneproton
appearedat 2.49 ppm. As shown in Fig. 2, the 13C NMR
spectra showthat thestrongsignal of SiCH3 at –0.1 ppm
completely disappearsafter the deprotection.In addition,
the two carbonsignalsdueto protected C3CSi at 92 and
99 ppmdisappearandalternatively thesignalsfor C3CH
arenewly observedat 75 and77 ppm.In theIR spectrum
of poly(2), the absorptionsdueto the dSi–C andthe mC3CSi

at 1252 cm–1 and 2187 cm–1, respectively, diminished
after deprotection.Two characteristic absorptionsderived
from terminal acetylenefunction alternatively appeared
at 2130cm–1 (mC3C) and3298cm–1 (m 3CH). Thesespectro-
scopic analysesconfirm the complete removal of tri-
methylsilyl protecting group from poly(2) without unex-
pected side reactions such as hydrolysis and ester
exchangereaction. All the spectrahereobservedandthe
solubility of the polymer after deprotection were in good
accordance with those of authentic poly(1) obtained
directly by theanionic polymerization of 1, alsosupport-
ing the formation of poly(2-propynyl methacrylate).
Furthermore,the SEC curve of the deprotectedpolymer
shifts toward low molecular weight side while keeping
the narrow MWD, ascanbe seenin Fig. 3. This strongly
indicatestheabsenceof chaindegradationandcross-link-
ing during the courseof deprotection reactionunderthe
conditionsmentionedabove.We thussubstantiatethetai-
lored synthesisof poly(1) through the controlled anionic
polymerization of 2 andthesubsequentdeprotection reac-
tion of theresulting polymer.

b The18 trimethylsilyl protonsof initiator residuederivedfrom 5 providevaluable probesfor determiningM
—

n by 1H NMR analysis.

Fig. 1. SEC curves of poly(2) obtained at –788C with
Ph2CHK (A), M

—
w/M

—
n = 1.87 (Tab.1, run 9), andwith Ph2CHK/

Et2Zn (B), M
—

w/M
—

n = 1.08(Tab.1, run 10)
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Anionicpolymerization of 3 and4

We havenext attemptedto polymerize 3 and 4 with the
sameinitiator systems to compare their polymerization
behaviors with thatof 1. In monomers 3 and4, theacidic
terminal acetylene protons are substituted with methyl
group. In other words, they possessedinner acetylene
functionson the ester alkyl groups.Their anionic poly-
merizationsalwaysproceeded smoothly at –788C within
1 h to give polymersin quantitative yields undersimilar
conditionsto thoseof 1 and2. The polymerization beha-
viors of 3 and4 resembled that of 2 from the viewpoints
of molecularweight control.The M

—
n valueswereusually

regulated well by the molar ratiosof monomerto initia-
tors.The M

—
ns of two poly(3) samplesmeasuredby vapor

pressure osmometry were actually closeto the calculated
values.By addition of LiCl or Et2Zn to the initiator sys-
tems, the MWDs of poly(3) were always very narrow
(M

—
w/M

—
n a 1.1), while no addition gavebroaderMWDs of

the polymers.Similarly to the caseof 3, poly(4)s of pre-
dicted molecular weights and narrow MWDs were
obtainedby eachbinary initiator systemof 5 andLiCl or
Ph2CHK andEt2Zn, respectively.

Thus,we havesuccessfully demonstratedthat the con-
trolled anionic polymerizations of 2–4, i.e., alkynyl
methacrylatesbearing inner acetylene moieties,quantita-
tively give polymers of well-defined chain structuresby
the binary initiator systems, 5 and LiCl or Ph2CHK and
Et2Zn. Theadditive effect of LiCl, which leadsto thefine
control of molecular weight andMWD, hasbeenalready
confirmed in the anionic polymerization of several
methacrylates bearing (protected) functional moieties.
The functional monomers include 3-(trialkoxysilyl)pro-
pyl24), 6-[4-(4-methoxyphenyl)phenoxy]hexyl25), 2-[(tri-
alkylsilyl)oxy]ethyl26), 2-[(methoxymethyl)oxy]ethyl27),
(2,2-dimethyl-1,3-dioxolan-4-yl)methyl27), glycidyl28),
and (dimethylamino)ethyl29) methacrylates. The results
obtainedin this study areconsistent with the former suc-
cessfulexamples.As describedbefore, we haverecently
found that the addition of Et2Zn to the organopotassium
initiator reducesthe rateof propagationandnarrowsthe
MWD of the resultingpoly(alkyl methacrylate)sdramati-
cally16). This newbinary anionicinitiator is alsoeffective
for N,N-dialkyl-acrylamides to regulatethe tacticity of
the repeating units along with the Mn control and the

Fig. 2. 13C NMR spectra (CDCl3) of poly(2) beforedeprotection(A) andafterdeprotection(B)

Fig. 3. SECcurvesof poly(2) beforedeprotection (A); M
—

w/M
—

n

= 1.08andafterdeprotection (B); M
—

w/M
—

n = 1.10
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reducingof the MWD30). In additionto thesereports, the
polymerization result in this study shows the versatility
of the new binary initiator systemcomprisedof Ph2CHK
andEt2Zn for the living anionic polymerizationof func-
tional (meth)acrylic acidderivatives.

Tab.2 shows the solubilitiesof the resulting polymers.
The solubilities of poly(1) andpoly(3) resembled that of
poly(methyl methacrylate). They were readily solublein
a wide rangeof organic solventsbut insoluble in hexane,
diethyl ether, ethanol,methanol, and water. The poly(4)
alsoshowed similar solubility to poly(1) andpoly(3) but
wassolublein diethyl ether, indicatingthesmall effect of
alkyl chain length on the solubility. The substitution of
the terminal acetylene proton by a trimethylsilyl group
remarkably changedthesolubility of poly(2) from thatof
poly(1). Af ter deprotectionof the trimethylsilyl group of
poly(2), the solubility of the polymer changed and
showedgoodagreementwith that of poly(1), supporting
theformationof a linear poly(propargyl methacrylate).

The glass transition temperatures(Tg) of poly(1) to
poly(4) weremeasuredby differential scanningcalorime-
try as summarized in Tab.3. The polymers showed Tg

valuesbetween35 and718C, which areapparently lower

than that of poly(methyl methacrylate) (Tg = 1308C).
Among the polymers, poly(4) showed the lowest Tg

around 358C, probably dueto the mobility of the longer
alkyl chain. After substitution of the acetylenehydrogen
of poly(1) with themethylgroup,theTg slightly increased
from 55 to 718C for poly(3).

In conclusion,it is suggestedfrom the analysesof the
molecular weight and its distribution that the anionic
polymerization of propargyl methacrylate,1, is accompa-
nied with sidereactions to someextent,especiallyin the
initiation step.By contrast,theanionic polymerizationof
2–4, i.e., alkynyl methacrylates having a trimethylsilyl-
protectedacetylene moiety or inner C3C linkages,pro-
ceedsin a living fashionin THF at –788C by the initia-
tion with Ph2CHK/Et2Zn and 5/LiCl to give polymers
having well-controlledchainlengths.Quantitative depro-
tection of thetrimethylsilyl groupon theresulting poly(2)
is attainedby treatingit with potassiumcarbonateto give
a poly(propargyl methacrylate) bearing a C3CH moiety
in eachmonomerunit.

Experimental part

Materials

Commercially availablemethacryloylchloride, 2-propyn-1-
ol, 2-butyn-1-ol,and3-pentyn-1-olwereusedwithout purifi-
cation.3-Trimethylsilyl-2-propyn-1-olwassynthesizedfrom
2-propyn-1-ol according to the reported procedure31).
Triethylaminewasdriedanddistilled overCaH2 undernitro-
gen.Heptanewaswashedwith conc.H2SO4 and dried over
MgSO4, and thendried over P2O5 for 1 day underreflux. It
was then distilled in the presenceof BuLi under nitrogen.
Diethylzinc (Tosoh-Akzo Co., Ltd.) was distilled under
reducedpressureand was diluted with dry THF. Lithium
chloride was dried in vacuofor 2 daysand usedas a THF
solution. Trioctylaluminium (Sumitomo Chemical Industry
Co., Ltd.) was diluted with dry heptane.THF was refluxed
over sodiumwire for 6 h and distilled over lithium alumi-
nium hydride, and finally distilled on a vacuumline from
sodiumnaphthalenidesolution.

Initiators

Commercially available sec-BuLi (1.3 M in cyclohexane,
NacalaiTesqueInc.) was usedwithout further purification.
(Diphenylmethyl)potassiumwassynthesizedby the reaction
of diphenylmethaneandpotassiumnaphthalenidein THF at
room temperaturefor 48 h. The concentrationof the initia-
tors wasdeterminedby colorimetric titration with 1-octanol
in a sealedreactorin vacuoaspreviouslyreported32).

2-Propynylmethacrylate(1)

Methacryloyl chloride(6.19g, 59.2mmol) in ether(10 mL)
was addeddropwiseto a mixture of 2-propyn-1-ol(3.00 g,
53.5 mmol) and triethylamine(14 mL, 100 mmol) in ether

Tab.2. Solubility of polymersa)

Solvent poly(1) poly(2) poly(3) poly(4) PMMA

hexane I S I I I
benzene S S S S S
toluene S S S S S

chloroform S S S S S
dichlormethane S S S S S

diethyl ether I S I S I
1,4-dioxane S S S S S

tetrahydrofuran S S S S S
ethyl acetate S S S S S

acetone S S S S S
N,N-dimethylforma-
mide

S S S S S

dimethylsulfoxide S I S S S
pyridine S S S S S
ethanol I S I I I

methanol I S I I I
H2O I I I I I

a) I: insoluble,S: soluble.

Tab.3. Glasstransitiontemperaturesof polymers

Polymer Countercation 10–3 N M
—

n (obs.) Tg/ 8C

poly(1) K+ 8.3 55
poly(2) Li + 26 52
poly(2) K+ 11 54
poly(3) Li + 29 71
poly(3) K+ 12 63
poly(4) Li + 15 36
poly(4) K+ 15 35
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(30 mL) at 08C over 30 min under nitrogen.The mixture
was stirred at room temperature overnight and filtered to
removetriethylaminehydrochloride.Thefiltrate waswashed
with 2N HCl, saturatedNaHCO3, and water and then dried
over anhydrousMgSO4. After concentrationof the ether
solution, vacuum distillation from CaH2 gave a colorless
liquid of 2-propynylmethacrylate(3.39g, 27.3mmol, 51%,
b. p. 608C/33mmHg(lit.17): 838C/65mmHg)).

1H NMR (90 MHz, CDCl3): d = 1.97(m, 3H, 2C1CH3),
2.49(t, 1H, 3C1H, J4 = 2.4 Hz), 4.76(d, 2H, OCH2), 5.63
(m, 1H, 2CH2 cis), 6.18(m, 1H,2CH2 trans).

13C NMR (22.5 MHz, CDCl3): d = 18.1 (2C1CH3), 52.1
(OCH2), 74.7 ( C1H), 77.8 (CH2C3), 126.3(2CH2), 135.6
(C2CH2), 166.3(C2O).

IR (KBr): 815, 1163, 1298, 1321, 1640, 1717 (C2O),
2241(C3C) cm–1.

3-Trimethylsilyl-2-propynylmethacrylate(2)

By useof a proceduresimilar with thatdescribedfor thepre-
parationof 1, 6.66 g (63.7 mmol) of methacryloylchloride
was reactedwith 6.24 g (48.7 mmol) of 3-trimethylsilyl-2-
propyn-1-ol31) to afford a colorlessliquid of 2 (7.27 g, 37.0
mmol,76%,b.p50–518C/0.35mmHg).

1H NMR (90 MHz, CDCl3): d = 0.16(s, 9H, SiCH3), 1.94
(m, 3H, 2C1CH3), 4.74(s,2H, OCH2), 5.59(m, 1H, 2CH2

cis), 6.15(m, 1H, 2CH2 trans).
13C NMR (22.5 MHz, CDCl3): d = –0.2 (SiCH3), 18.4

(2C1CH3), 53.0 (OCH2), 92.1 (C3C1SiMe3), 99.3
(C3C1SiMe3), 126.4 (2CH2), 135.9 (C2CH2), 166.7
(C2O).

IR (KBr): 813, 1154, 1252, 1293, 1316, 1641, 1728
(C2O), 2186(C3C) cm–1.

2-Butynylmethacrylate(3)

By useof a proceduresimilar with thatdescribedfor thepre-
parationof 1, 23.85g (228 mmol) of methacryloylchloride
was reactedwith 12.42 g (177 mmol) of 2-butyn-1-ol to
afford a colorlessliquid of 3 (17.39g, 126 mmol, 71%,b.p.
58–598C/4–5 mmHg).

1H NMR (90 MHz, CDCl3): d = 1.86(t, 3H, 3C1CH3, J5

= 2.4 Hz), 1.96(m, 3H, 2C1CH3), 4.72(q, 2H, OCH2, J5 =
2.4Hz), 5.60(m, 1H, 2CH2 cis), 6.15(m, 1H, 2CH2 trans).

13C NMR (22.5 MHz, CDCl3): d = 3.5 (3C1CH3), 18.2
(2C1CH3), 52.9 (OCH2), 73.3 (C3C1CH3), 82.9
(C3C1CH3), 126.0(2CH2), 135.9(C2CH2), 166.7(C2O).

IR (KBr): 814, 1157, 1295, 1316, 1640, 1722 (C2O),
2241(C3C) cm–1.

3-Pentynylmethacrylate(4)

By useof a proceduresimilar with thatdescribedfor thepre-
parationof 1, 6.34 g (60.6 mmol) of methacryloylchloride
was reactedwith 4.71 g (56.0 mmol) of 3-pentyn-1-olto
afford a colorlessliquid of 4 (4.45g, 29.2mmol, 52%,b.p.
43–458C/0.8mmHg).

1H NMR (90 MHz, CDCl3): d = 1.74 (t, 3H, C1CH3, J =
2.6Hz), 1.91(m, 3H, 2C1CH3), 2.46(m, 2H, CH21C3C),

4.16 (t, 2H, OCH2, J = 7.1 Hz), 5.53 (m, 1H, 2CH2 cis),
6.09(m, 1H, 2CH2 trans).

13C NMR (22.5 MHz, CDCl3): d = 3.4 (3C1CH3), 18.2
(2C1CH3), 19.2 (CH21C3), 63.0 (OCH2), 74.7
(C3C1CH3), 77.1 (C3C1CH3), 125.5 (2CH2), 136.3
(C2CH2), 167.1(C2O).

IR (KBr): 815, 1163, 1298, 1321, 1640, 1717 (C2O),
2241(C3C) cm–1.

Purification of monomers

Monomerswerepurified by columnchromatography(silica
gel, hexane/ethylacetate= 9/1) andfractionaldistillation in
vacuo from CaH2. After careful fractional distillation, the
purified methacrylatesweresealedoff underdegassedcondi-
tions in an apparatusequippedwith a breaksealin the pre-
senceof CaH2. Themonomerwasstirredfor 20 h at ambient
temperature and thendistilled from CaH2 on a vacuumline
into ampoulesfitted with breakseals.Thedistilled monomers
were treatedwith 1.5–2 mol-% of 0.4 M trioctylaluminium
in heptanefor 30 min andagaindistilled underhigh vacuum
conditions into an ampoule fitted with a breakseal.The
monomerswere diluted with dry THF and the resulting
monomersolutions(0.4–0.7 M) werestoredat –308C until
readyto usefor thepolymerization.

Anionicpolymerization

All polymerizationwas carried out at –788C under high
vacuumconditionsin an all-glassapparatusequippedwith
severalbreakseals32). Monomerin THF wasrapidly addedto
a THF solution of initiator with vigorous shaking of the
apparatus.The polymerizationwasquenchedwith degassed
methanol. The reactionmixture of 1 wasconcentratedby an
evaporator, andthenpouredinto a large excessof hexaneto
precipitatethe polymer. Similarly, the polymersof 3 and 4
were precipitatedinto methanoland the poly(2) was col-
lected after precipitation into water containing a small
amountof aceticacid.Polymerscollectedby filtration were
purified by reprecipitationswith a THF/methanolsystemand
by freeze-dryingfrom benzenesolutions. Poly(1–4) thus
obtainedwerethencharacterizedby 1H, 13C NMR, IR spec-
troscopiesasfollows.

Poly(1): 1H NMR (90MHz, CDCl3): d = 0.7–1.2(3H, CH3),
1.7–2.2(2H, CH2), 2.5(1H, C1H), 4.6(2H, OCH2).

13C NMR (22.5MHz, CDCl3): d = 17.6 (CH3), 45.2 (qua-
ternary C), 52.3 (OCH2), 54 (CH2), 75.5 (3C1H), 77.3
(C3C1H), 176.3(C2O).

IR (KBr): 734, 991, 1139 (C1O), 1168, 1267, 1448,
1484, 1734 (C2O), 2130 (C3C), 2941–2993 (C1H),
3298( C1H) cm–1.

Poly(2): 1H NMR (90MHz, CDCl3): d = 0.18(9H, SiCH3),
0.7–1.2(3H, CH3), 1.9(2H, CH2), 4.59(2H, OCH2).

13C NMR (22.5 MHz, CDCl3): d = –0.1 (SiCH3), 18.2
(CH3), 45.3 (quaternaryC), 53.1 (OCH2), 54.7 (CH2), 92.5
(3CCH2), 98.8(SiC3), 176.1(C2O).
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IR (KBr): 761, 845, 1034, 1137, 1168, 1252,1359,1406,
1448,1484,1737(C2O), 2187(C3C), 2900–2950(C1H)
cm–1.

Poly(3): 1H NMR (90MHz, CDCl3): d = 0.5–1.2(3H, CH3),
1.5–2.2(5H, CH3C3 andCH2), 4.5(2H, OCH2).

13C NMR (22.5 MHz, CDCl3): d = 3.4 (CH3C3), 17.2
(CH3), 45.1 (quaternaryC), 52.9 (OCH2), 54.1 (CH2), 72.9
(3CCH2), 83.4(CH3C3), 176.6(C2O).

IR (KBr): 734, 914, 1138, 1232,1266,1448,1484,1733
(C2O), 2243(C3C), 2923–2997(C1H) cm–1.

Poly(4): 1H NMR (90MHz, CDCl3): d = 0.6–1.2(3H, CH3),
1.6–2.1(5H, CH3C3 andCH2), 2.4(2H, CH2C3), 4.0(2H,
OCH2).

13C NMR (22.5 MHz, (CD3)2SO): d = 2.5 (CH3C3), 16.4
(CH3), 17.8(3CCH2), 44.0(quaternaryC), 53.5(CH2), 62.8
(OCH2), 74.9(3CCH2), 76.9(CH3C3), 176.1(C2O).

IR (KBr): 735, 1010, 1152, 1175, 1240, 1268, 1448,
1729(C2O), 2246(C3C), 2858–2991(C1H) cm–1

Deprotectionof trimethylsilylgroupof poly(2)

Poly(2) (0.48g, 2.44mmol basedon themonomerunit) and
potassiumcarbonate(0.70g, 5.1 mmol) weredissolvedin a
mixed solventof THF (20 mL) and methanol(5 mL). The
mixture was stirred at room temperaturefor 3 h and then
pouredinto waterto precipitatethepolymer. Thewhite pow-
der wascollectedby filtration andpurified by the reprecipi-
tationsfrom THF/hexanesystemandby freeze-dryingfrom
benzenesolutionto afford a white powderof polymer(0.29
g). The resulting polymer was characterizedby NMR, IR,
andSECaspoly(2-propynylmethacrylate).

Measurements

Size exclusionchromatograms(SEC) for MWD determina-
tion were obtainedat 408C in THF (1.0 mL min–1) with a
TOSOH HLC-8020 instrument equippedwith a seriesof
polystyrenegel columns (TOSOH G5000HXL, G4000HXL,
andG3000HXL) with ultraviolet (254nm) or refractiveindex
detections.Vaporpressureosmometry(VPO) measurements
for M

—
n determinationwere madewith a Corona117 instru-

ment in benzene.Infraredspectra(KBr disk) wererecorded
on a JEOL JIR-AQS20MFT-IR spectrophotometer. 1H and
13C NMR spectrawere recordedon a JEOL FX-90Q (89.6
MHz 1H and22.53MHz 13C) in CDCl3. Chemicalshiftswere
reportedin ppmdownfield relativeto tetramethylsilane(d 0)
for 1H NMR and to CDCl3 (d 77.1) for 13C NMR as stan-
dards.The glasstransition temperatureof the polymer was
measuredby differentialscanningcalorimetryusinga Seiko
Instrument DSC220 apparatus and analyzed by an
SSC5200TA station. The samples were first heated to
1208C, cooledrapidly to –408C, andthenscannedagainat
a rateof 208C N min–1.
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